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Background: Lactase deficiency may lead to gastrointestinal symptoms after milk inges-

tion, known as lactose intolerance. Studies showed that lactose intolerant individuals avoid

milk consumption, but they eat other dairy. Most of these studies were conducted on

healthy people. Aim: The aim of present study was to evaluate the impact of lactose

malabsorption and lactose intolerance on dairy consumption in children with gastrointes-

tinal diseases. Material and methods: Hydrogen breath test was conducted on pediatric

patients aged from 2 to 19 years. Data regarding consumption of milk, plain fermented

dairy products, flavored FDP, cheese and cottage cheese were collected. Differences in

dairy consumption were analyzed between lactose absorbers and lactose malabsorbers, as

well as between lactose intolerant and lactose tolerant individuals. Results: Two hundred

and three children were selected to the study (82 males, mean age 11.39 years). There was

no relationship between dairy products consumption and age. However, the frequency of

lactose intolerance increased significantly with age. The type of gastrointestinal disease

influenced only the cottage cheese consumption. Lactose intolerance decreased signifi-

cantly milk consumption, but not other dairy products consumption. Lactose intolerants

consumed dairy products (excluding milk) more often than lactose tolerants (38.2% and

23.6% respectively). Positive relationship between milk consumption and the consumption

of FDP and cottage cheese was observed only in lactose absorbers and lactose tolerants.

Conclusions: Lactose intolerance decreases milk consumption, but does not affect other
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17 Introduction

18 Milk is highly nutritional product considered a good source
19 of essential amino acids and well-absorbed calcium. Ade-
20 quate consumption of milk and other dairy products plays
21 a key role in bone mineral density maintenance and may
22 prevent obesity, type 2 diabetes, hypertension and metabolic
23 syndrome [1, 2]. Low dairy consumption (and in consecutive
24 calcium deficiency) in children contributes particularly to
25 inadequate bone mineralization and poor growth [1, 3]. Milk
26 and dairy avoidance may be a result of taste dislike or some
27 adverse symptoms after its consumption [3, 4]. These
28 symptoms may arise from cow milk protein allergy or
29 lactose malabsorption [2].
30 Lactose is a milk disaccharide composed of glucose and
31 galactose molecules. Under normal conditions, lactose
32 is hydrolyzed in small intestine by the enzyme lactase
33 (b-galactosidase) and absorbed as monosaccharides. Natural
34 loss of lactase activity with age (primary lactase deficiency)
35 or due to active gastrointestinal diseases, drugs or intestinal
36 surgeries (secondary lactase deficiency) leads to lactose
37 malabsorption. Undigested lactose enters the colon, where
38 is fermented by colonic bacteria to gases (hydrogen,
39 methane and carbon dioxide) and short-chain fatty acids.
40 Excessive gas production may cause abdominal pain, cram-
41 ping, bloating or vomiting, while high osmotic load in colon
42 causes diarrhea. However, symptoms occurrence after lac-
43 tose ingestion, called lactose intolerance, affects only
44 a small number of people with lactose malabsorption. The
45 occurrence of lactose intolerance depends on several factors,
46 as lactose dose in relation to lactase activity, source of
47 lactose and accompanying solid food, oro-cecal transit time,
48 colonic microbiota action, colonic absorption capacity of
49 lactose fermentation products, and individual visceral sensi-
50 tivity [5–7]. Lactose malabsorption occurs in up to 30% of
51 healthy children and adolescents in Poland, and its preva-
52 lence may rise above 50% in children with gastrointestinal
53 diseases [8]. The combination of lactose malabsorption with
54 gastrointestinal symptoms may decrease milk and other
55 dairy products consumption in affected children [4, 9].
56 Usually one cup of milk or fermented dairy products
57 (FDP), as yogurt or kefir, is well-tolerated by people with
58 lactose malabsorption or lactose intolerance. Simultaneous
59 milk consumption with solid foods brings the further
60 decrease symptoms after lactose ingestion [10–12]. The
61 possibility of colonic adaptation to lactose ingestion with no
62 or negligible symptoms was also demonstrated [4, 13]. This
63 suggests that many individuals with lactose malabsorption
64 or lactose intolerance are able to receive appropriate
65 amount of calcium with dairy products.
66 The influence of lactose malabsorption and lactose
67 intolerance has been already investigated. Many studies
68 showed no difference in milk and other dairy products

69consumption between lactose absorbers (LA) and lactose
70malabsorbers (LM) [6, 14]. However, lactose intolerance
71seemed to influence milk consumption [9]. Most of these
72studies were conducted on healthy individuals. Definitely
73less studies were conducted on patients with gastrointes-
74tinal diseases [15], where lactose intolerance may be one of
75the causes or the result of the disease [8, 16, 17].
76The aim of present study was to determine milk and
77other dairy products consumption in relation to lactose
78absorption capacity and lactose tolerance in pediatric
79patients with selected gastrointestinal diseases.

80Material and methods

81Hydrogen breath test was conducted on pediatric patients,
82diagnosed and treated in II Department and Clinic of
83Pediatrics, Gastroenterology and Nutrition, in the years
842010–2013. Patients between 2 and 19 years of age with
85upper gastrointestinal tract diseases, lower gastrointestinal
86tract diseases and functional gastrointestinal disorders were
87selected to the study. Children with antibiotic treatment
88(during last month), chronic pulmonary diseases or milk
89protein allergy became excluded.
90Patients’ parents completed a questionnaire about the
91frequency of dairy products consumption during last month
92by their children. Products taken into account were milk,
93plain FDP, flavored FDP, cheese and cottage cheese. Dairy
94product was identified as “consumed” if the subject consu-
95med it at least once a week; less than one customary
96portion of dairy product a week was identified as “not
97consumed”. One customary portion of each dairy product
98was determined as one glass of milk, kefir or buttermilk,
99one small package (150–200 g) of yogurt, one slice of cheese
100or half package (100 g) of cottage cheese. Based on the
101questionnaire, four dairy consumption patterns were distin-
102guished: dairy-free diet (none dairy consumed), exclusive
103milk consumption (only milk consumed), other dairy con-
104sumption (at least one dairy product consumed, except
105milk) and milk and other dairy consumption (milk and at
106least one dairy product consumed).

Hydrogen breath test was performed in the morning after
107overnight fast. Patients gave five breaths to the Gastro+
108Gastrolyzer (Bedfont Scientific Ltd.). First breath was collected
109before test meal, and four subsequent breaths were given 15,
11030, 60 and 90 min after test meal. The test meal was a lactose
111water solution, containing 30 g (up to 30 kg of patient's body
112mass) or 50 g (over 30 kg of patient's body mass) of this
113disaccharide in 250 mL of water. The increase in hydrogen in
114breath after lactose ingestion at least 20 ppm (parts per
115million), compared to the fasting breath, indicated a positive
116hydrogen breath test result. Patients with positive hydrogen
117breath test result were LM, while patients with negative result
118were LA. Gastrointestinal symptoms occurrence after lactose

dairy consumption. Dietary preferences play a key role in dairy consumption in lactose

absorbers and lactose tolerant children.
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